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BUSINESS OBJECTIVE 

-2- Nov. 18, 1980 

~USINESS MEETING 

A Business Mission is, by definition, broad and difficult 
to measure. A Business Objective is more specific, so that per
formance can be measured against it. The agreed upon objective 
for Firearms is: 

"Increase pretax return on investment to at least 26% ·:\i~ .. 
and improve our market share to 36%." 0~z~~. '~t 

KEY STRATEGIES . -~<;-.. <:: -~~:·.\; ·-~~~: 8:5 . ·. 
, ·~;r/.~:~~~ \~~~ ~~·: ~,·)~~~~h ·~~~;~~·~~>~r.,\ 

To support the Business Objective, Managell\~J\~~;nas a~~rov~·,, ·<~~. ,,.· .. · 
eight key strategies for Firearms. These st;t:i!tegi~ ( Exii:tbit.\tl) ' 

• 

will form the basis of our f1 ve year t>,.l.,ans. ':t~. \~~ ·~h ff 
. . ··"' :~:~~~~~=~. 'l·~~~.. ·~.:~:- -;~~ 'r!-

All the strategies are imp~:tattt ~~ 1 '1il~~t~s the\;f_.irearms 
objective. From a Marl<et1ng. s·t1indpoint~·· ho~vR, Ker'Strategy 
#3 is especially signif~.~~r:it. ··.:/The ,~ic19-,. f1e~~ility we had 
in the 1970's is gon~,A'..<>"r·''~l!.~ l,~,111.~.s. Coll!.tietitive threats from 
foreign-sourced p,rod~ets, ari4. t'Ae larg..,,. nuillber or lower-priced 
guns being adY,~rt:~'edV~nd prcl~ot~~ 1.,, •. p.dints up the need for careful 
protectioq,#:cbur ~~ark~.~ pos~~1ot1~'"'A1.so, having the competition 
match. pur:.~percenta~~ pr.:1,ce J~~reases, especially in the case 
or prd~~ct;"°· ~Hi~ent·~ ~~!Do;'below ours, magnifies the price 

,4J,fferef).ce'Qi~;,'Ctle cons;umer<''sees at retail. 
1 ~if'.~~f:•:, -~J!.. ~~~~--. :~:: 

_ <1.~;;~~t:'~;,,., ·:,~1'·'.:¢\}!J~,r>~.et~'s basic strategy is to keep percentage price 
.~;·· '·~~~ i~~reat:tcS\ovier the next five years below those of the Consumer 
:~~, ··~~Pra;~e Iffii:ex. As part or this strategy they will implement more 

. :~t'~r:~,~~· '~~' )~rrar:;~~ble pri~ing. For example, the price of a Model 7600, which ., 1~h . ,Fhas''little, if any competition, will likely increase more than i'' ,. "'0;~'-'"· .... i~!e·' a Model 700 1 which has significant competition. Variable pricing 
·~~~ i~~ ,.,c,,,., "Will probably be implemented between gauges and calibers within 
;~~;-, ,gr modsls as well. 

~-:. ~ ,,~;;,;• 
-~~~:f~=~·~r'·'' 
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With the loss of pricing flexibility, this cost reduction 
strategy is crucial to meeting our objective of 26% pretax return 
on investment. 

FIVE YEAR MARKETING PLAN 

karketing then outlined their five year plan in support 
of the key strategies • 
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